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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
ADMTIOHAI. LOCAL IT-- HB IBtBI- P- .

C2JT CRIMINAL CALENDAR,

Assaulting a Patrolman - AUawjt
fkifl--Tfentful Depravity A Cna

.fo-wl41l- .-A

M.f-Cr.- lty BMM-C- M

tne Act-B- eat mi FtherRlotl
tlB Kttlt. .

--Matthew end D-- il WViSdoStoilni
SniKlnv In ft fight at Cliesnui BWhnrnn of '

panned by Policeman 'jr""" "
OhtiDul Hulforoe.setupou atnooked
fclm down. The patrolman managed to
them ftt bay until the arrival of his brother 'ra1
mm: who took them Into custody. A'""nKe.'oomraltted both for trial, la a8(0af

2V0 bail.
r A Hmn while atOlrftri on Saturday
frit as If some one was y ing to Use hU watoa
at of his pocket, ani, being quick lo move-

ment, he caught hf,',d of a bond, to wuicn was
attached the aire and body of Srnnel Ward-low- .

Hamnellras bandedovertoa policeman,
ud taken before Alderman Pancoast, wuo sent
lm to prison.

Beggar Detent lve Reodoron Saturday heard
Utile girl offering to betanother six pairs of

hoes that the mother of another little girl in
ler company would not allow her to go to

l' li s Island, lie followed tbera to a hom
ntlrilx h and Uedford streets, and on searching
the plsce found a variety of articles, consisting
of shoes, dreftses, pieces of caltoo, tire-wor- k,

to., hicta the children are suspected of having
B'olen. Tbe policeman also found several
iawnbrokers tickets calling for similar go d.
lie men arrested the gills, of whom there were
Ibree, and the mother of oneot them. Tney
vere given a bearing before Alderman Morrow,
ho held the niotlier for reoelYlns: stolen goods,

mud sent the girls lo Ike House of Keluge.
During the heavy gale of last evening, a

arentlemau named Coy In was aarroted on Twen-
ty. filth street, below Pine, and robbed of his
docket book containing 813. Policeman Snkey
iuu.ennenlly arretted a fellow dressed lu sol-
di! r'B garb for commuting thecrlme. HUnmne
in Win. Flunegn,and lie was fully committed
this morning by Ahierman Beltler.

A man appeared before Aldermnn Bwlft
yesieroey, and entered complaint against Kate
Mend, a renldent of Duponceau street, for hav-
ing stolen 17 60 from him while In a house in
ibht locality. Kate was arrested and held
for trial.

Joseph Fisher, a negro, was captured on
BoluriUy night In the stable In rear of No. 1W7

Iomtard street, engaged In twisting ofT toe
heads of chickens. lie had performed the
operation en several at tbe lime he was dis-
turbed by the proprietor of the plane. He was
teenrcd end locked up In t he Finn District Hi-
atus unlll ibis morning, when be was truai-fem- d

to the County Prison by Aldermnu Swift.
Jese Thomas (colored) has beeo recoirnlzid

as the Individual who stole a watch on Friday
Bight Horn a man at Seventh and Br,, Alary
klrteis. lie was arrested in t hat vicinity, and
sett below by Alderman Pat.chel.

Ailnm Harnett, the proprietor of a livery
Slab at Franklnrd, bus preferred a charge of
cruelly to animals against oue Charles Sautter.
Mr. Harbett alleges that the accused hired a
lmrse from him on Saturday. and beiug brought
lioiue laie at nlaht the animal was In a m.wt
exhausted condition. Aldurwan lioline bound
bhusier over to answer.

Alexander MeOevitt was charged before
Alderman Carpenter with attempted robuery.
Theaccus-- nr,ke into the cuoin of theschoonsr
(Sarah Jane, lying at Spruce street wharf, last
eve Blng.aud had 'pscked up a lot, of clot hing and
a Jlo, when lie was discovered by a policeman,
wuo took him into custody. The Alderman
Bent blm to prison

John Heunii'gg is the name of an Individual
Whowss held by Aldermau Cahlllfor beating
Ills father on Bat urday, at CoateB and Beach
Street.

On Saturday night Policemen Mo.dams
and Roberts, of the Kignieenlu District, made
an hi i est, w Lieu they were Interfered with and
afcRiiulied by a crowd of mnn. McA.rlaras was
Struck, in the forehead by the wad nf a pistol,
which had been pointed at uim, and stunneii
for a few minutes. Recovering, he gave the
alarm, and was soon surrounded by a posse ol
the force. Thfv then arrested William. MuNa-jme- e,

John Dougherty and son, Jotnu Russell,
Thomas MoConuell, El ward MoUoldrtok, ami
Patrick Burke, all of whom have bnua held for
rioting and assault and battery.

On our Inside pages will be found the ac-

count of the shooting of the boy Clinton, by
Michael Haly, on Hturday, at Seventh and
Bedford streets. Aliohxel ws subsequently re-
leased on hull, and on bis way home was met by
'William Watson, who drew a revolver and shot
liim In the hand. Watson was arretted, and
released on 820( 0 ball.

Fihhb. At 6 o'clock this morning a gf ntle
man, while passing Nluth and Filbert streets,
tlNonvered a lire In the drug store of A. M.
Wilson, situated on the northwest oorner. He

the alarm, ana assistance was soon atSave The doors were broken open, and water
being thrown npou the flumes, they were soon
extinguished, not, however, hi tore considerable
damage was sustained by the cracking of the
buttles containing chemiuals. It originated in
an entry In the rear of tbe store, wntcb was oc-

cupied as a store room, and was pretty well
tilled with drugs of vai ions kluds. Tne cause
of the lire is wrupped in mystery. Three young
men were sleeping In tbe second story at the
time, and were compelled to make their eseape
tbrongh tbe windows. The ouildlng belongs 10
the Planton estate, and Is supposed to ba In-

sured. Mr. Wilson had an Insurance on his
stock and fixtures of $10 000 In New York com-t)SLle-

which will cover his loss.
At 4 A. M., Hlldetirand'a grocery store, at

Slght h and Plover straets.was slightly damaged
hy Are.

During the terrific storm last evening the
bam of John Hosier, at Becond street and Nice-ow- n

lane, was struck by lightning and totally
destroyed. A heifer whs Domed up. .Loss, I181X).

Thb Board of Bubvbvb. At the regular
ittated ineeilDgof the Hoard ol Surveyors, the
following sewers were ordered tobenoostruoled
and luid: Athiee feet oue on Klgnih street,
from Thompson street to Columbia avenue;
three teei on Coates street, between Twelfth
kid Broad street; four feet on Eighteenth
street, from Nauilaln to Pont h street; three feet
on Bioad stieet, between Filbert and Arcn; ten
Inch pipe from No. 1013 Ht. John s'reet to
Beaver street; two leet six Inches on Hu'chin-io- n

street, between Thotnpwnu and (ilrard
avrnne; two fest six lucnes on Am hoy street,
between Montgomery ami Berks street, and
tw o leet l inches on Tasker street, between
Fifth and Blxth streets.- -

Apnea's Irotu survejs In the First and Fifth
Survey Districts were read, and upon motlou
trie Secretary was dlreci.ed lo i a form the par-
ties Ol the Board. Dillon rued.

Fikemen Iti.rcRBn. George Trot, a member
of the FelioWKiilp Fire Company, fell off tne
engine last evening, while on its way to tne
tthideuce of Mr. Mehl, at Ciermantown, and
vrss trod upon by the horses, receiving severe
internal injuries.

At the same t line, Charles Jaaohy wss thrown
from tbe engine ol IbeColumbla Fire Company,
and ii ceived a severe cut In the nead bycoutlug
In contaot wltn the stones on t he highway.

Capb Mat Cottage Bites. We are
d to remind our readers that on the 2! 1

of this month will be sold at public sale, on toe
fneinihes, l.'xpe May, New Jersey, one
Lnudrtd and thirty-tw- o very desirable o tttage
ales. beanllfully located, commanding an

view of the ocean. Full particulars
and plsns may be hae ff It B. 8win, Cape
Island. N. J., or the M. Tliomas &
Jtkii8, 139 and 141 B. Fourth street.

Btecck by Lightning The residenoe No.
1210 Kouman sirebt was struck bv ligutnlng
lam evening, and a ponicn of the wall knockedout.a cow belongiag to Mrs Lvdla Bntler, resld- -
4nH "J.Mri hi'V1, hoVf' nes, Germautown,yrss by being strm k.

The bonse of Tneoduie Mehl
HanctH k Uermantown suVtaineTslhrht
lujurlt. irom tbcllshtuiug '

Eailroad Cabualtt. Ann Dagan aeedtwenty-thre- e, residing In Main street,' belowH,obliison. Manayuuk, while crossing tne Uaoit
1 tbe Nortisiowu Rtliroad Company, aa

atry 10k by t he train that lefi this city at 8 o'clock
0, ulorduy. and knocked with considerable
ftjrc Into the gaiter. Hue was picked up and
taken. 1 Ber residenoe where her Injuries wereajactrti,n'1 to be of a dangerous oharacter,

DRowi.'Na CASE.Between 3 and 4 o'clock
n Haturdk y afternoon, a boat continuing four

men upset In the BolinviXHI, oppositeJ'onug cov'taiie, ar d one of them, named
Wildsin fonUon, aged twenty year, resldiug

o. 2134 Ureeu vtreet, wss drowned. CkAilstou's
bat bad been knocked off by a tow-lin- .nd In
ftlUmpllng to rexvla It be capsized the boaJy
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IlKAitiNos at thb Central Station. Helen
Bmith was before Alderman Beitler on the
charge of larceny.

(ieorglana Price testified that a number of
veils, underclothing, and dresses, together with
some Jewelry, were stolen from her room, In
Aberdeen street. The defendant resided In the
same bouse, and several of tbe missing articles
were round in her possession; ineaerenaani
tbe bonse tbe day following tbe flndlf" ,.,
articles; this morning the defe"-- ' a 0f themy room and accused me r' aant came to
I wished ber to eearc wtUhg her goods;
and threw men-- my goods; she refused.
In $100 ban , etie floor and beat me. Held

Wr to Answer at Conrt.' Hamilton was charged With attempt- -
far to Are the Pennsylvania Hose Houe. Fire
Mrshsl Blackburn testified that on Sa'orday
no weui 10 ine nose nouse nuu juuuu uiq imu
been started in the loft, but had been extin-
guished without serious damage. The appear-
ance of this loft indicated that the fire had been
started from wit hin. The defendant was a mem-
ber of the company, but had been arrested by
other members.

Albert T. Walz testified that he sawdo'ond-an- t
get out of the second-stor- window on a

shed, and from there to the yard and out in tho
street. Immediately after, smoko issued from
the window.

Tin Thebiiomktkr. The following table
shows the state of the thermometer since July
1, as compared with the statement for the

period last year:
lml7.

A.M. JVooi 'lAJf, 0 A M. Jfoon. 8i', Af

July 1... 7UV t 87
" 2... 77 91 l'i" 3... 7!i;! 91 91! U

" A... SO 91 91
" S... 80 filU 88
" 6... 78 88 ...

7(1 hfl 90
70 8SU 88
77 90 92
7HK 90
80 91 8t
71 84 W,j

Thr Hoakii ov IIbam 11. The new l! ard of
Health con vened today, and effVcied tne fol-lo-

g organ nation for the ensuing year;
President Kllab Ward, M. I).
Beei eiary Charles B. Barrett.
The foia wing is a list, of members of the

Board: Kd ward Bennett, tllene L 1 Koijtie, M.
I)., James West, ThnniHS Htewardsou, M. I).,
t, lames Bieel, James A. MoCren, M, D., George
Morrison Coate, Henry Das is, ,r Conrad B.
Orove, Charles J . Field.

1Ntw members. tRTPQli'1- -

Coroner's Inquest. A woman named Jane
Mai tin, aged thirty-two- . gave birth to a child
in the outhouse of No. 211 H. Ninth street.
When she was found the child w is dead, and
she was in a dying condition. Before assistance
reached her sue died. Hhe had been livlug with
a family, Twentieth and Vine streets, as oo iK.
Tbe Oroner took charge of the body. Verdict,
death from hemorrhage.

John Irwin, aged t,hirty-fl"e- , residing In rear
of 218 Juulperstreet, died from the elluctof heat.
Mr. I. was a laborer on t he wharf.

Rescued pkom Drow.mnu. On Saturday
evening, a woman, iu endeavoring to get on tue
steumboat at Fainm.uut, toll overboard. Sho
was rescued by Pollcomuu Luatnan and Thorn,
ol the Park force.

Injured on a Vessel. Harry O'Diian, HO

years of ago, loll from the upoer dek of the
steamer John A. Warner.this morning, and was
severely Injured.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
Court or Qtjartek Hussions Judge Poiros.
Tbe Ju y term of the Court was opened this

morning by Judge IV I ice.
William H. Carryl was appointed foreman of

the new Grand Jury, and (juite a number of
gentlemen were excused lrom service on the
petit jury.

In the matter of Peter T5nros. convloted last
winter cf forgery, conn ml made a statement to
tbe four to the effect that, the prisoner bad
made full restitution of all the monies ob-
tained by bis foigerles, and lie bank that bad
been victimized requested that the sntcucd
should be light. Sentence his been postponed
this Cour1; at tbe prisoner's owu request, and
since bis conviction be has hi on restored from
a very pi ecarlous condition of health.

The Judge Imposed the comparatively light
sentence of one year's Imprisonment, to dale
from tbe date of the conviction,-Januar- 10.

No enho was found ready for trial, and tho
morning was taken up with motions for con-
tinuances, motions to tlx days. etc.

Unitkb States Circuit Court Judge r.

A jury was retained this morning
for tbe purpose of trying George Williams,
colored, for murder on tne high seas, it being
alleged that he killed shlp-- ite off the coast
of Alrica. The esse has been published in detail
several times, and no doubt the facts i re fresh
in the recollection or tbe public. Upon consul-
tation with the prisoner, Mr. O' Byrne, who
represented him, stated that he bad agreed, as
best lor blm, to plead guilty to the cnarge of
manslaughter, 11 Lie united mates would ac-
cept, the plea and abnndon thecharge of murder
in tbe first degree. Messrs. Gilpin and Valen-
tine expressed their acquiescence, and the plea
was accordingly entered. The .Indge sentenced
the prisoner to pay a fine of 91000 and undergo
tbree years' Imprisonment In tbe Kastern
Penitentiary.

SO UTH AMERICA.
Peace Betvr Chill mmA Spain Terribleearthquake 1st Ecutdsr,

The Panama, June 27, correspondence of the
New York Times says:

The 1'aclUo Steam Navigation Company's
steamship I.tmena arrived ou the 20th Instant,
from South American ports.

CHILI.
Congress opened Its session on the 1st instant.

Tbe main topics upon which the message of
the President touches are the war with Spain
and all that relates thereto, the aflair of the
corvettes, and the electoral reform question.
Tbe Preldeut entertains no hope of any re-
newal of hostilllits, and consequently reoom-meud- s

that tbe extraordinary powers granted
blm by tbe war statute of 18U5 be revoked.
'J he protest of tbe British merchants to the
British Government on the subject of the de- -

of tbe Chilian corvettes and theBpanishfiartnre may need no further action so far as
Chill Is concerned, as no danger is to be appre-
hended of frc-- hostilities. A full adherence to
the messures proposed on the question of elec-
toral reform Is expressed by the President, and
be recommends their adoption by Congress,

BOLIVIA.
The Government has received a loan of

$010 000 lrom Chill. President Malgalejo was In
goi d health. Reports say thnt 10,000 rifles are
dHily expected to Brrlve at Oo'.ilJ, as a war be-
tween Bolivia and Peru Is Imminent.

ECUADOR.
A severe earthquake occurred In the province

of Ambato on the nchult .ut 1 o'clock P. M.,
destroying life and property. It originated In a
volcanlo eruption of the Tunguragua or Sunta
(which of the two was not certain. The Gover-
nor of TurnsKsi, Senor Martinez., had sent an
official account of the disaster to the Supreme
Government. Several towns were completely
destroyed, and the bridge at Boculon wtu 8j
d inured that it is quite useleKS.

In the Pioviuces there was considerable sick-ne-

mostly from yellow fever; thecapitul, bow-eve- r,

was healthy.

jgOUNTIES, PENSIONS,
PRIZE MONEY,

and all claims against tbeNatlonal and State Govern-merit- s

promptly collected. Call on or address
rjiOKUB W. FORD,

No. 241 DOCK Street,
66stntb2!t One door below Third,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, ETC.

ftJEW STYLES OF

FANCY CASSIMERES.

JAMES & LEE,
WO. 11 NOBTII aKCOND TBEBT,

Siun of the Golden. Lamb,'
AJJKm.TUK atthwtjoii or mkb.
Trt ANDOIUIKS.le TUKlu I.Alt UK ANDHPLBf- -

MKU.M,ALE,VHatMBW a,TTlajS

AT WIMI.KALE and bjbtaii, w

IaOH the capital.
Tho Ta3r; and Funding Bills

in tho Senato.
Kt., KteM Ktet Kte.( attH Kte.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS P. M.

Special Despitch to Tlie JRvtning Telegraph.
ZiOCknp Safety Valves.

WASnrnctTON, Jnly 6. General Pile, of Mis-
souri, offered tbe following to-da-y: Reiolvtd,
That theCommlllee on Commerce bedlrectod to
inquire In to tbe expediency ol repealing the pro
visions of tbe law requiring the look-u- p safety
valvti on vessels propelled by steam, and that
they be authorised to report by bill or joint
resolution, at any time.

Vlia Tax BUI
comes np In tbe Senate to-d- ay as the special
order after tbe morning bonr. Senator SUer-ma-

Chairman of the Finance Committee, has
succeeded In making It tbe special order from
day to day until It Is disposed of. After It Is
finished strong efforts will be made to get game
action on the Funding bill. The chances are
that tbe Tax bill will consume so mush time
tbat the Funding bill will not be reached.

FORTIETH C0NG8ESS SECfl.10 SESSION.

Honse of Hepresesuatlves.
V'AsniMiTi'N, .inly d. Urder the call ot Rtr lei ana

Teriioiie for hil s tor reicreuce, til'ls auit uim rsu-luno- i

w.it luuudiictd, read twice, anu referred as
it liot:Jty Mr, Butler (Ma's.), rtlstlve to Trlnos Krtwardsltiid Kirrcd to ibe totinilune of W; 11J
JMtans 1 autli'irl.es il e Secretary of the Treasury
lo soiult lino the several purl 01 ihe TJnltei
frie of duly, tho pindiuts nt Pr.,re Kd Iiuud.Inrliidirg tiati. wlienever the Colonial Uovornuient of

il ce KCwarrlR iNlai.d shall b law provide for 1 le
sdmiPKina of United mates products o that Islaud:
free admission of American flHblug veannli Inn Inbvs anrl harbors 10 refit, and rdiall llcansn Uuhed
HluiM vt 0f Is to 11b 11 In tbe water nnjnt-u- ( 10 thatIsland, 'j he livei.se not to exceed 15 fur auy oue
vcmt-1- .

Uy.Mr. Hindi (Ark.), providing for the payment of
nut finy auu uuiini) 10 iiersoni inariteu Slaves" on
tlie rolln as to utuer soldiers. To UommUlee on Mili-tary A Hairs.

Bv Mr A llison (IowaV aonrovlne the sain nf car
talu lai ds Id the city ol D iuque. by that cUf, To the

X Mr. LnuKlirtdge down), granting lauds to the
Iowa Hmi'liern Railroad C'ouipauy, To Comiuiilee on
ruhllo La rs.

By Mr. Vt'aHhburne (TIK), to entablUli a comaili-slo- u

of rlifciiues for the District of Columbia. Vo
ton, ni lit eon ApprnprlatioiiH.

1 lie rail (it Htnen f ir lulls being completed,
Mr. Kellfy (Pa.) olt'erd a res- hiiina diralng the

Cotuni tine ou Naval A f alrn to Inquire luto tne rsi-tant- y

atid legality of the purciase of pIhdIox a.id
rlv-tlni- ; niicnlnes. cuiioiinn pamps and tools, a id
niHclilnrry genernllv. by Theodore Zeller, Eugiueer
of the Navy Yard at Phllartrtlph'a. Adorned.

Kir. Ptttun (Wis.) axked lnavo to oiler a resolution In
reteience to the Cherokee nr-n-t ni lands, eu lilln?
actual ni'i'.leifl )rl r In Junttlu, 1808. to on 3 hunitred
and sixty acres of land, or less, to patents lor tue
same.

f- - r. Mnmard (Tenn.) ob"C!e.l.
Mr. KUot (Mam.) Ittroanced a jnlnt rs'olntlou In

relation to surveys, and examinations of rivers and
harbors, 1'anbdU.

The ronith" in Chicago.
Special I)e.pfttr.h lo The Evening Telegraph.

Chicago, July 0. The anniversary of Amerl-ca- n

Ind.pendenoe was celebrated here with
great eclat. Tbe r. Jolctngs of the day, however,
were marred by at least forty acoldents, several
of them fatal to life, and a brutal murder. Ar
thur Young was t he victim. The tragedy was
enacted at Haas Park, tbe guilty persons being
three In number. Tho weather is Intensely
warm.

Fire in Massachusetts.
Wouckstek, July 6. Lawrence Academy, at

Orotcn, Massachusetts, was entirely d6strovol
by fire on the afternoon of tbe i .h Inst. The
library, etc, were mostly saved. The fire Is
supposed to have caught from Chinese craotcers,
thrown on the piazza by a boy. Loss on the
building $1000, which Is covered by Insurance,

Markets by Telegraph.
New York, July 0. stocfes active. Chicago airi

Rock Island, UiC; tieadlng, 1)7; Cauiou Company, 4b1,;
Ir.riB, Iij 'hi Cieveisud and i'olado. rlovilaud a4
PlUsborK, 7;a: fituliurg and Fort Wayne, I0V.
Mali pan Central, lift; Michigan 8oumrn, i',;
New York Central, lab,',: Illinois Central, 167.'a: Cutu-oerla-

BrelerriKl, 81;,; Vrglula 6s, t?V
sourl . SI.1: Hudson rlvr, V. B. w2 118;

do. im, nil',,: do. i8tis. ur4': aew issue, IQi'i:
iri.408, l7'-- ;

7 aos, 10s',--
,

oold, 14u.,,') Mouey, 4 per
cent, Kxcliaufje. lln'i.

Nkw Yohk, July . Cot enflrmer at 32' i . Floor
dull; sabs ol fifitio bnrrels atoaturday's prices. Woen
dccllnliifr. Corn active and XftjHo. higher, sals ot
70,tiiili bushels; vs.ern at H4(arC8. OaI xotlve

ud sdvsi ofd pa)?c.; sales 6l.ooiuusliWat 82J8jS,L.,e.
Hpt quiet. J orlc dull at til 76. Lard quloi ai ltiV
16. Whisky qultst.

Hew York Stock Quota tloas. ft P. K,
Keoelved by Utlegrapn from Uienuinnlng A

Davis, Htock Brokeis. No. 48 8. Third street:
N. Y. Cent. K 135 (Oblc.and N. W. prf. 81r'
N.Y. and K.R 70Chl. and R. I. K lod;
Phil, and Kea. K. ... W PitU.F.W.andChl.
Mich. H.and N.I.B. IJ R. K
Cle. and xltt. K KTI4 Gold. .... ......V, H

Cbl. and N. W. com. K Market steady

FfllLADKLPDU BT0CK KICHAKCE 841F.1, JCF.V 0
Reported by Ue Haven & Bro., No. 44 8, Tulrd street

BiCXWKKN HOARDS.
800 City 6s, New VV 2siiKland8i S',U

fuiiu do .h6wu.l0r?i 4 sh l.tn v .0 l.. 61V
isi 1) do. New.li.liV SO do....db.3d. 6l"i

v(iO doOld myt U sh Peniin K....rec. W'j
1 otto do..U d lit;, SPflsli Head K....!.e. 4x;t
IfjlXKi OA Am niH,'S'J. b5 H7 1HU d.... 4b;,

IIHU W Jersey 6s m W) WsUMechBu
6Ssb Norrisl'n..ls.c.

6K0OD BOATtT.
1270Amf!old 14(i. BI6BQ I'eima R Is. S2'i

lull Uty mi, New IW5 (4 da 1li bl'itstll dn..New.ls102 2u' do ...t)... hi
m W Jer It fls 2d 80 2, 0 do .....ti5.. blii(MXIbetj OH.KOld I M 23 sh T.eli Nav sbwn. tit,',i0 do.. 80. Si) 6u sh Head 11 c. 47

)C00 do bh'i

INVITATIONS FOB WEDDINGS, PARTIES
in a superior manner, by

1UEKA,
No. 1(183 OHESNUT Htreet.

NOVELTIES IN WEDDING AND
PARTY INVITATIONS.

A nneaisortment of FRENCH. PAPER.
CROQUET of every variety,

PaPIR AND ENVBLOPE3 stamped in color
gratis.

JOHN MNF.BD,
NO. 21 BPR1NU O A Hi) EN Street.

6lSrniw2iu Corner of Linden strset.

BANK REPORTS.
QUATITRRLY T(E?ORT OP THEkZXJ COMMOSfc;ALTH NATIONAL BVNK.

J ulv a, m.Resfmrces 7fi4 403 i
Losna and D'scouuts a;7H-u-
Rational Bans Nutes 21 t&Vih)

rciliual ( urrpiicv l,4H y4

United blate onds. nn... 3 U.iioo uo
l

Bee bv Banks and Bankers , 147!7i2 m
Cash IteuiH laciniing amount to ( loriojr

Houhb thin A. M 217,80170
Furniture, (fixtures, and Real

festate nl-5-
Cuirtut Kxpeuses 4,192 17 17 S'3 78

Cap.'tai Ptock fiff 0O'oo
Pui pK'S Fund 5 soi 00
(Mnula'lon 2I.86'00
liSpOSl IS. ...MM...M....,,. 1 .Ml 977 7J

tl,8" HH-7-

Due to Bah Vs and Bankers ia,4ia Si
lilscouut, Account (177'I7
Prolll SOd Lotv'' 7C1 a-- 7,5T9-n- e

tl SHI 607 2,"i

It U, C. YOUNC1, Cashlsr.

FOURTH EDITION

THE CONVENTION.

Its Permanent Officers-Resoluti- ons

Sustaining A.J.
and Compliment-

ing Chase.

Susan B. Anthony Sends in a Let-

ter upon the Old Subject.

The Soldiers' and Sailors' Convection
Second Day's Proceedings,

Latest European Karlct Reports,

Bt.t Kta It,, Bt.( KtH His.

Despatch to the Aimcimtid Press.
.w Yobk, July lhs foilowlne re the perma-Deu- b

ullicum:
Vlre Presidents. Rocretarles.

Atsbsma Ki t), k. I :opinan,Wm. W. 1 iwe.
Aikauaar H. I. Tar, tr, JO'111 w. WrUht.
( iluriil liuu A. H. Kn.e, M, J. nil lull h.
i:ui,ne. tlcul a. A, JNuts ell, (Je I) Htlags,l)r nwart ...d. W. v umiuius, !. W. rlui,.

i()ilua. '1 loh. Knnctuli, l II, HmHU.
Uiroriiis It ,n A It Vriout.Wni. . Reed.
1 Iiik,h. 1). M. u. dMiii, W K IXiW'leil,
ina'ana. Jus. A c.ve , W. U Uuivlvs.
1 a Wnj. Mil.' knock, P. H. Btsq ieU
KaiBan . I. Mt-.-d I

Kn lucky l.unuih I) nhs, Hun Uitwou
1,, ulH ana ...Li .iiln Hi. Martin, J. 11. Leonard.
Mbine Issue Kfd. J. A. Lvuscott.
Maiyini.a ,,rg R. IVnnls, Ouieriinilife Horsey
JlBllOhu8Blla. IVier Harvey, t'o .. S Mam.
AucIiirhu A. IN. Hri, V. V. imlih.
iliuun-o-i Wlutbrop Voting, Isaac M' aides.
Mihm.url ..Ti us. L. Prlc, A. ,. Rrtcd
MiBHleaippi .K C) Waitnaki, Felix labours.
Isnirnhk N. Drawiord, Pstsr sinltn.

evtlB U.K. BuhII fcu. H. W I lard.
IS. HsnjpHhlreWfO. H. frlrcs, Albert K Hatch.
NcwJrrHt-- Fran. (4 Lainrop, (J. a,. HeudrlcsHon.
Nfwlnri Win M. Twfii'd, H. A. Itlcnmnnd.
N. Carolina hcdiord Browu, Dr. tt. U. Haywood.
Onto huwiu H Uiln, John Hamilton,
Or gon K. L, B l9i.or, A. U. Flich.

ei'tifiyiVnoa...jno. L, liawnon, (.ten M . Itellley.
KbodM Island... A inftsu Hprue, K B. B ojuou,
boutn (Jbrollna 11 F. Ferrv, w, o, Mulllns.
T-i- ii np A ,.p Nichnllon. II u U:L,auslln.
IVxor A' htm 1 Hmlili, i,a,l-l.- . Veiitcn,

--lenry Ke.vH, Hei. H. Himui us,
Vtis i la .Hf-bt-rt- Conrad, Win D, U'dauian,Ut Vliglula. la. W.UmlsRher. ('a- - 09 A. Xuerry.
Wlicimt,lu Ki 0'v. Dewt-y-, E T. Thome.

For KecirdniK tsecte'aries J. O. Frluce, of
New York; Moses M. strong, of Wisconsin; V.
A. UaMkell, f Georgia; A. M. Hulcliluson, of
I'euns lvania.

t or Sergeant-at-Arm-s Edward A. Moore, of
N-- York.

Tbe Com rult tee rpcommrnd that the rales
and iKulutloiiH ot Uih Democratic I'onventlou
of 1804 be adout.ed uy tills t on venllou for tue
goveinmeutof its proceedinu.

liKisTKK tiYMKR, Oualrman.
William R. Mi.hki.iOJJ, Mecretary.
Mr. Higlerof Feiuis.vlvanlM, sutunl'ted Rse-rie- s

of resolutions, vf men were referred witnout

Tbe tt solutions of the 8tate Conventions of
P. unsjivaniaoud Mlolilgan wore referred with-
out ieriiig

Mr. Nelson, of Tenncsoec, movid the admis-
sion id oeleuntes from tne JJotnocraile Oonven-tio-

ol ttiat fcitate, wuo w,is Hppolnted to
this body in reference to ih grloy-ancr-

ot tbe people tnere undt r tne radical rule.
Adi.ntfd.

Additional resolutions were received and re-
ferred to tee Oowrnti tee on Ilesolutions, from
California, from New YorK. by the Hon. Eras-tu- s

Brooks, aud from Pennsylvania,
The Nattoaal Lttior Coareatloa Rasola-- .

Resolutions from tbe National LaborConven-tlo- n

were sent up and read favoring tbe pay-
ment of public and private debts in greenbacks,
and were received wllb great cheering, as also
was one against furtUer gi ants of publlo lands
to private corporations, and favoring their
reservation for distribution to actual settlers.

Iniss 11. Anthony Sands In n Letter.
A letter was reot-lve- with great laughter from

Susan B. Anthony, of tbe Women's Suffrage
Association, urging the claims of women to par-
ticipate In elections. RJeetei'.

Viae Territorial Dlegates.
Mr. Tilden, of New York, offered a resolution

admitting delegates from the territories to
honorary seats In the Convention. Agreed to.

The Credentials.
The Chairman of the Committee on Creden-

tials reported that full delegations were pres
ent from ever State In the Union and recom-
mended that three delegates from each terri-
tory and from the District of Columbia be

lo the floor without the privilege of
voting.

Mr. Cox, of New York, moved to amend so as
to admit the entire eleven delegates lrom the
district. Lost.

A delegate from California moved the admis-
sion of tho delegates from the Territories to all
the privileges of tho Convention, except that
each Territory shall have but one voto, which
was rejected, and the Committee's report was
then adopted.

Resolution to Sustain A. J.
Mr, Kerr, of Pennsylvania, offered a resolu-

tion that it Is the duty of every friend of con-

stitutional government to sustain tbe President
iu his tfl'oils to stem the tide of radical usurpa-
tion and commending bin for bis course.
(Cheers.) The resolution was referred.

Protection.
Mr. Fisher, of Kansas, offered a resolution

reciting that the national fl ic should protect
adopted citizens every where, the same as It
does the native born. (Cheers.) Referred.

Mr. Wright, of Delaware, offered a resolution
providing for a com hi It lee of one from eaoh
titate to constitute a National Executive Com-
mittee. Adopted.

Chief Justice Chase Is Thanked.
Mr. Hall, of New York, oirjred a resolution

declaring that the thanks of tue nation are due
to Chief Justice Chase for his ability, imparti-
ality, and fidelity to his constitutional duly in
presiding over the Court of Impeachmont. (Pro-
longed cheers.)

A Bid for Soldiers' Votes.
Mr. Randall, of Pennsylvania, offered a reso-

lution in favor of luci easing the pensions to
soldiers and sailors, by paying them the gold or
Us equivalent. (Slight applause.)

Other Motions and Resolutions.
Mr. Reed, of Pennsylvania, offered a resolu-

tion recognizing the fidelity of Andrew John-
son In upholding the Constitution and laws.
(Iiefeiied.)

On motion of Mr, Richardson of Illinois, it
was ordered tbat each State report its member
of the Executive Couiiuittee by
morning,

Mr. Hurley nf Pennsylvania offered a resolu-
tion directing that the President's amnesty pro-
claims! ion be read by tbe Secretary,

Tho vote was taken, and the resolution ap-

peared to be lost.
The Chair was about to put the question

again, when Mr, Brooks of New York, moved
to amend the proposition , so as simply to de-

clare that this Convention approves tbe am-
nesty proclamation. Which was oarrled,

)Ir, Cox of New York, o tiered a resolution ap-
proving tbe doctrine of Mr. Maroy in the Hopla
case, by which a declaration of intention to be-

come a citizen of the United States secures to

the inchoate citizen the tame national protec
tion as if naturalization waa already completed.

A Motion to nominate Candidates.
Mr. Blgler moved to proceed to nominate a

candidate for President of the United States-(Cheers.- )

Mr. Brewer, of Pennsylvania, offered a rasolo
tlon of thaaka to the temporary Chairman, Mr"

Palmer, of Wisconsin. Adopted. (Applause.)
Mr. Phillips, of Missouri, offered the

Resolved, That the delegate to this Conven-
tion pledge themselves In advance to support
lie nominees.

The qnestlon was stated by the Chair on Mr.
Blgler'a resolution.

A Cennter Motion.
Mr. Hutchlns, of Missouri, moved to amend

by substituting a resolution that no steps be
taken towards tbe nomination of a candidate
for President nntll alter the platform shall have
been presented and adopted.

A vote on tbls amendment was ordered to bo
taken by a call of tbe States,

Mr. Blgler explained that bis proposition was
not to proceed now toballoltiug for a c.indl
date, but looked to putting candidates before
tbe Convention. He waa himself in favor of
adopting the platform prior to any ballotlug
Tbe vote by States was tben taken on the
amendment. At tbe conclusion, New York
asked leave to retire lor consultation, but the
Chair declared tbat 1S9, half the votes, had been
cast In tbe affirmative, and that the amend
ment bad been adopted.

Mr. Oarretson, of Pennsylvania, offered a
resolution declaring the sense of the Conven-
tion that In future Democratic Conventions a
majority vote shall effect a nomination. (Ap
plause.) Referred.

Pledging- - tho Candidates.
Mr. Spauldlng, of Kentucky, offered a resolu-

tion that partita put iu nomination before this
Convention shall be pledged by their friends lo
support its ticket and platform. Referred.

A delegate from Kentucky moved a resolu-
tion requesting the President of the Unite!
States to Issue a proclamation of universal am-ntst- y.

Mr. Dawson, of Pennsylvania, asked an im
mediate vote on the resolution, and it was
adopted, with a few dUieuting votes.

Mr. Schwartz, of Missouri, offered resolution9
on finances and taxation, which were referred.

Mr. Reeve, of Indlauu, offered a resolution
providing tbat a live minutes' recess sball be
taken In eveiy case before the roll Is called on
any question, the vote upon which by States is
ordered.

Mr. Crawford, of Nebraska, offered a resolu
tion cobdemnttig the reconstruction acts of
Couplets, whleh was referred.

Mr. Emerson, of Missouri, offered a resolu
tion, calling upon the Committee ou Resolu
Hons to report the plat'orm at the earliest pos
sible moment.

Mr. Stuart, of Michigan, from the Committee
on Platform, hoped tbls would not be adopted.
The committee were Industriously at wortL
ami would report as soon as practicable.

Mr. Preston, or Kentucky, also of the Com-

mittee, said they hopt dto be able to report to
lhe Convention t.

Tho Adjournment.
Mr. Vallandigbam, of Ohio, as a privileged

motion, moved tbat when the Convention ad-Joc- ru

It be lo meet again at 8 o'clock P. M.
which was modified bv sutislllniliig 4 o'clock'
and in tbatfoirn tbe motion was adopted, and
the Convention then adjourned.

The Soldiers' and Sailors' Convention.
JJexputcli to the Associated tress.

TUB REA88EVH.LINO.
New York, July fl. The various delegations

having paraded in procession as anuounoed
from their headquarters at Moffat Mansion,
passed New Tammany Hall, where sits the
Democratic National Convention to Cooper In-
stitute, and arrived at the great hall of tbe
Cooper Union at 12 o'clock. Torn and tattered
battle-flag- s from nearly every Meld of strife of
the late war were present, prefacing the en-
trance of the deli gallon, and In their rear ar-

rived various delegations, rapidly filling up tne
hall. The police arrangements were ample,
precautions being taken to preserve the most
perfect order.

The various bodies composing tbe prooesslon
as tbey entered the hall were heralded by the
bands plajlng airs which have become familiar
to veteran delegates upon the bloody field of
battle. Tbe Convention Is emphatically an
assemblage of soldiers, and their enthusiasm
gives vent not in clapping of hands and stamp-
ing ot feet, common to other bodies, but in re-
sounding cheers from stentorian luasis ateacli
name pronounced; signals and shouts cither of
deafening applause or vociferous groin-i- , eaoh
given with a will and displaying to tbe peace-
ful mind a little glimpse of what a battle-cr- y

might be.
During the filing In of the delegates, and the

taking of seats or the officers of tbe Convention
upon the stage, tbe various bands, by concerted
arrangement, played "Hail Columbia," "Riliy
Round tbe Flag," etc Cheers were given, flg
dipped, and shouts of applause rent tbe air.
Snoh names as MoClellan, Hancock, Packer,
Slocum, and Franklin were greeted with inva-
riable applause.

THB CALL TO ORDER.
Precisely at noon, tbe chairman. General

I rankliD, called tbe Convention to order.
Tbe Secretary, Colonel O'Brien, tben read tbe

rules of order as reported by the Committee on
Resolutions.

A resolution was offered that all speeches,
motions, etc., should be made from tbe floor, so
as to avoid the undue prominence gained by tbe
members npon the platform, which, after being
amended lo allow olH ersof the Convention to
speak from tbe platform, was carried.

General Slocum, of New York, from tbe Com-

mittee on Resolutions, reported that tbe com-

mittee was not jet prepared to report its draft
of a platform, and reported an address in the
National Demooratio Convention In response
loan luvltation to the floor of that body.de.
daring tbe objects ol the So'dlers and Sailors'
Convention to be tbe same aa those whiob ani-
mated them during tbe war, deploring radical
legislat ion, denouncing the apostacy of the men
who were Democrats, censuring tbe proscrip-
tion of lojai men at tbe South, and declaring
Gt neral Grant a renegade.

A motion waa made that tbe report Just read
should be accepted.

FROM EUROPE BY JOABLE.
Latest Makket Report.

London, July 6 Evening. Consols for money
01' 05 for money and aooount; 6 20a, 73;
Erie. 40; Illinois Central. 10X

Livkhpool. Jnly Cotton firm;
sales of 10,000 bales. Breadstuff quiet. Flour,
80s.

London, July (J Evening. Refined Petro-
leum, 1. 6d.

ANTwmu', July 8. Petroleum closed firm
at 60f.
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THE SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS'
CONVENTION.

The Amnesty rroclamation En-tie- rs

cd- -l Ian cock and Hen-
dricks the Favorites

for Nomination.

Taxation Bewailed Rostora-Clamore- d

tion for.

Bte., JCtc, Etc.. Etc- - Kte., Kte.

Kadorilnv tho Amnesty Proclamation.
New Yokk, July . A resolution endorsing

he Amnesty Proclamation, and the general
policy of Johnson, snl recommending Hancock,
and Hend lcks for candidates for President and
Vice-Preside- nt, to tbe National Convention,
aud pledging support to whatever nominees
the National Convention might select, wa"
pussed .

Americana Imprisoned Abroad.
A resolution expressing sympathy for Ame-

ricans confined in foreign prisons, and demand-
ing a speedy settlement of the Alabmaolalm,
was sent to the committee.

A neeno ot Co-fus- ion and Disorder.
The resolution was rollowed by a scene of

muou onluslon. ' Cries of motion, order," etc
followed each other In riotous disregard of par-
liamentary rules, amid which a motion to ad-
journ was ollered, and upon which a vote o1
States was taken, which resulted In the motion
being lost.

A motion that the Chairman of eaoh delega-
tion appoint a sergeant s to assist the
Chair In keeping order was carried under a ana
pension of tbe rules.

General McQuade addressed the Convention,
advocating order, deliberation, aud deoornm',
and stating tbat tlieio were doubtless men
present who had been sent by organizations
representing opposite parties, and whose sjle
object wus to make a disturbance.

He theiefore moved Hint a call of States be
made, and tbe resolution! therefrom be read
by the retpeolive Chairmen In their order, and
referred at once to the Committee, which
motion was unanimously adopted under a
suspension of tbe rules. The call of Slates was
tjen made for the puipose of naming a
Sergeant s for each delegation, and their
names were announced. Then followed a call
ol States for resolutions, in acoordanoe with
General McQuade's motion.

Maine, Vermout, aud New Hampshire had
none to"offer. Massachusetts offdred a resolu-
tion tbat no more tbau one member from each
delegation be allowed to speak npon any sub-
ject until some other State bad been heard from.
Protection t Naturalized Citizens aadatoldlers and aallors.

A resolution was oflV.-re- l declaring the right
of naturalized citizens of the United States
when abroad to the protection of tba Ameri-
can Government; and another protesting
against tbe uniform m glect with whlctt the
soldiers and Bailors lud been treated In the
distribution of the civil ofllces, and appointing
a committee to correspond with the Democratic
nomineo, to reuuest for the soldiers and sailors
asbaieof the Government patronage.

S.ats for tne Lel.Ktlonr.
From New Jersey a lesolutloa was read pro-

viding that Vie Cnalrman designate a place
upon tbe floor tor each delegation, and that each
Sergeant-at-Arin- s shall control his own delega-
tion. This was.passed uuder a suspension of
tue rules. New Jersey also offered a resolution
making tbe adjournment of tLe Convention to
8 P. M. of the same day.

Itae Greenback Question.
Maryland reported a resolution tbat, If green-- b
11 ki were good enough for soldiers' and Bai-

lors' orphans, 1 hey were good enough fur pam-
pered bondholders,
Aduereuco of the HolJiera and Sailors to

tbo Ueinceracjr.
Delaware offered a resolution, deolarlng the

apostacy of the Republican party, and the con-
sequent adherence of the soldiers and sailors to
the Demooratio nomination.

Rtstoratloa.
Ohio declared its wish tbat peace might

speedily be restored by a change In the domi-
nant party.

Indiana, through the obalrman of its delega-
tion, stated tbat It had had a surfeit of resol-
ution, and bad none to offer.

The WroaiRfdlneee of Taxation.
Illinois asserted tbe wrongfulness of taxation

without representation, as Imposed npon tbe
Southern States by trie present Congress.

Out of Order.
A resolution was then offered out of order,

tbst no more resolu' Ions be offered, and a sus-
pension of the rules to allow its passage was
voted down.
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